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Invitation
WARwic BRos. & RuTrrTR

take plasure in extending a cordial invitation
to their numerous friends in the

Book and Stationery Trade
who wi!l visit Toronto during the Fall

Industrial Exhibition,
to call and make their warehouse

headquarters
while they stay in the city.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
TORONTO. ONT.
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WHAT la THE REMEDY?
il the last issue of lloOKSRt.t.R.K AND
Srniosm>tiî there appeared a letter by Mr.
Geo. '. lirett, of New 'ork, on " look-

bdhnlmug as a Fine Art." lie advocated the
entry into the business of college graduates
who. il was argucd, would display the intel-
ligence. capacity and knowledge of books
neycary for the good of buyer and seller.
These views have attracted the attention of
Mr. F. Nisbet, the well-known Kingston
booksellcr, who writes Publisliers' Weekly
as follows :

41r. nitt assumtes chat tIte decay of tel bookseller is
due Io a want in lis education or ai least a Want of
Loledge i the books lie sells.

lits riedy. shai the graatiaies ni cur colleges sbouli
C, loiti gite tookselling business. is not crelitable to Iis
intticlicenc. as it i nt ait al likely chat a young muban
lao ias sptent en years of his lige and coasiderable
tmete in gainitg a ligher educailon would engage in
the t.eggarly business of booktelling.

The real fault is wîil the grublisiers in selling to de.
luituental stores ani others outide the regular traid-
an rriorular work hat abaets with ready sale. Such a
PAsty w1ll eventuallv act as a bootritang on te pub.
uelels tiemselves. as in a very short titme thes depart.
ment stores will become publishers ani so ionopolita
the pubisshing as well as the retais business of cic book.
seller.

Mr. Nisbets rcmarks are tincly. lie
states correctly that the crying cvil of the
d.îy mn tlic booksclliig busitess is the cult-
ting tif prices by the department stores.
'ubbshers continue to sell to these stores

bec.iisc thecy buyiv largely and are good pay.
lut. as Mr. Nisbct says, when the depart-

ment stores go into the pulibshing business
themselves and begin to knock the profit
ouît of that, then we shall hear fron the
publishers. who will be more ready to make
comnon cause with the bookseIlers than
they now sem to be.

The department store problem is doubt-
less a large question. We do not clain to
have solved it any more than other people.
Yet it is quite clear that ta dismiss the mat-
ter by saying that it's an inevitable de-
velopment of modern distribution and bas
come to stay. is to argue absurdly. If large
aggregations of capital can go into the dry
goods, groccry, hardware, book, stationery
and a dozen other lines, and by means of
cash sales, low expenses, and large profits
on some goods, can continue to cut prices
below the point of profit on the majority of
sales, where is the thing to end ? *And does
anyone deny that where goods are sold
minus adequate profit, or bclow cost, salme
one-either producer or seller-is being
injured ? These arc the questions that
undcrlie tht dcpartment store systcm. and
ail branches of trade should unite to discuîss
and propouind measures ta meet the con-
dition. We draw Mr. Nisbet's attention to
the efforts now being made by the 'Montreal
trade, as recorded in these colutns, ta map
out a plat of action.

As to college gradiates in the book busi.
ness. we have yet to learn that they
know as much about books as many an in-
telligent bîookseller. That. we agree witlh
Mr. Nisbet. is not the solution of the present
unsatisfactory state of the trade. It has
taken time, capital, thotght and relentles
energy ta produce the department stores.
The evils that surround the system tmust be
met with wcapons just as powerful. and de-
termination just as unyiclding. ta curb and
reform them.

DOES THE FUNNY AD. PAY?IN aliost Cvery paper is ta be fouid a
funny ad erthieent, ar one that is in-
tended to bie ftnny. Soic good houses

use tlcm. while others condemnlti themît. A
writer in Printers Ilnk says : - The trouble
with funny advertiseients is that thie reader
looksN on thiema as fun. lot as advertisc-
ments." In the main the above is, right.
\We lauîgh. and thteni turi over the page
withott imiuch consideration tof tie adver-
tisement. Naturally. we woînder whose ai.
it is and prerhaps reecbcer the naine. Thiat
is as far as the ad. .tTcts tus.

Anotlier argtmient against thci is thtat they
get stale. An old joke is an abomination
ta everyone. So is a poir joke. Not No
with a good. straightforward statemlient (Df
facts. I.venî if wC have seei it bcfore. it
does nlt give is the nausca occasioned by
.a twice-told tale, with an attepllit ai beinîg
fun ny. Truth is still trothl. altholigli %te
lcar it a dozen times . a joke is ni joke if
we have seen il beforc.

llowve Cr. the fun.y ad. hlas its use. espe-

cially if it is a good. original joke on solle
ullest<in in which all iersobns are interested.

This kind of advertising is used eÇectively
by base of aur large Canadian manifac-
tutrers. But il is mrciely a supplîlemit to
rther afvertising wiere goti, ,olid re.s.on-
ing is used. It is a first-class way to keep
the nanie before the pubbt and if the
goodts are backed up tith argumliis as ta
why they are the hcst. good results will
follow.

A SUGGESTION.
1o voi kcep cards ? If you do. did you

ever think of kceping them anywhere else
than on the shelif Why not give a cornter
of your window to showng what you carry
in this Une ? A striking cffect may lie oh-
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taimied by aratiging differeit colors oif ards
in variouîs shtapes. such as wheels, fans.
etc., showiig the backs of the cards. The
cases also can casily ie arranged or pilcd
in artistic formus. Supplemîent this with a
display of fancy card cases and gane mark-
er%. It will suit someone fancy. If plcased
liell q iomc bi. k for soicthing else. That's

what you want.

A PROMIBING SIDE LINIE.

N i\\i that departmental 
ii stores arc ahi.

soting ;iIl huisc. of cre.itei trate,
would II int lie wecli for bîooke.Cllers

and statiner, te) kee p a sharp look out for
uno11< <upieci tcrriiîry, .it-h. for esapiitle, as

the tield for artists decorators' and draw-
ing matenais ?

Tiiere a, a t oinstaiiiitly growiing i tade for
thiese gootis. wnlt h iighit be liinsidtcrail

eIanitcel b: attention and tniati'.aton.
.\hxlcrn edtcatin deilands soie k1n1w-
Iclge tirawmg. and tcriainly the advan.

tages gaitid in lite by a knowledge of iraw-

iig tannlltt bc overesimated. I is easy to

ilt -urge a Irawig class iIn an> mitlioderatc.

silcd ton in. and te.it hiers to instruct ait al-

way >s îe.idt foi iiu h wok. 'lite suptiphes of
suhi .i tlaw q wI îthoul lc pulte ani addition Ito

.in businen. liesides. if properly handicd
aind . tew Csiubitiionis oef sttdeiti wtork
%%etc >îutbiousi.l mnade. it would be ic
înc.181i tif aittl.1 iIg niiicli lot a atenitioti

to th<. sttre.
Sts, hI lnes '.ok in w cli w ith book', and

itaitnet y. aid .t1e not taken Ip bh depait-

ieitl.it stte lbetase .n %pec ial kiow IClge
i, iuç'1nî cel it l.tlîtilndhg thmese gods. Fresh

.tii siiall stlbplcs toult casily be obtamcd
i niii loIie lie hrighi t le hoNse' frotn t hom

boAelers regul.triy retcisc sippihes of

\\ t. omit iend thlis stiggestmiini to oli suib.

s, bens. imiierl aldihng that til AIt l tro.

poi i g \anr s trct.ii loto ît. reî scck
.g . od ira.if i ustomier min ecc vtown,> tio

i mm thîe . woltti t hcer fuîlt suly any in-

fomî.omndesne lon tis suic<t.

BEATING DOWN PRICES.HI. Rt. is a htile storyî. %.I Gccrs

Statier. iiliustr.itg hou soie dC.11h
ci tig to beat do tg pl is les atnd how

uic ofl them"ci g iiot host thi lis 'n n petard "

tetr nitl. A tc.11;i.it a îuaniufactimîer of patds

antd i.llts mnt ito a mtphtan jobbmîng
hous".e anti er idilo w.iîiug unttlhe buycr

flIt at ticre to "look hi o er." wias per-

miiitied to show lis samp ele Th etc
good samples. and the manufacturer. who

as doig lus t-wnIl sclhnig. mitade ic pra-ues
a lai he tilttglit >hould hac bccn an

m It ntettCiil tiguic. i le bu% ct siuothing
uaita the w-hoic case had2 becn laid oui bc-

fore huni tor inspection. ail then e pickced
up> a pad. " What do you quotei n thcsc ?"

'lie price was again given. " Well,
thest arc pretty fair goods, but t cai
get he 'cvery samne thing for two'< cents
less." "So 7" replied the wontld-be sales-

mat. "Then you are in hick, I wouil
like to take your orders for these pads, as i
want very iich to sell themi, but I have
given yout my very lowest rock-bottoin

Irices." . ie dtouinbtless looIketl soimewhait
incredulous. for the buver said. I doni't
really need thetn any way. h have just
bought a full cargo. Icrhaps you w ould
like to see the.'" "es, I n ild." re-
turned ite manufacturer, who was after
points as well as custoiers. 'hie jobber.
htori was doing his own buying that lay,
led the way down into the basemeiii, anci
after looking around a littlc while stopped mu
front of :a case of pads and handed out onc
to hi, visitor. hi w'as a iuost inifenor article
andi the jolbber rcalizcl that the manufac-
turer kiicw il. for hie sp<oke for himl. N'es.
ycs. t kinow. att about wlat youi wtotil<l say.

The pads arc not so good as vours. Poor
quality tif paier anîd so forth. but i tell oit
the price is right. atnt price is what tells."
" Ail riglit, Mr. Iluyer. but for the saie
moite% i can give yo biCtter weight and
quality of padîs 1tai thiese. If you catl thtese
a1 bargain. minue s toutld lie a gifi." "-)h.

nto doubt, but as I say, l'c just got Ii a

carload tif these and they answier mty pur.

pose very weil. Say. Smitl." lie called
out t ) the receivinug clerk at the oteir end
of the store. am'î this the lot of goods s e

glot front padilets & 'asteim a day or two
.ig?" Yes" elledl back South, who-

hiatn't liard aiy of the irevituis t çolloquit.
iat's time tto-asc ordcr of 'tjoh-lot goods

you igot froi tihemti vestrdav." An awful
stiliesb reigined for the -pat e of a full min-

uie I that basement. and tihcn ite tobber
sail to the miainfiat iurer. "cnd ct tive

C.ses tif tlur pdtis ai the prte peu imîenî-
tioncd."

DANGEROUS TRADES.
In lie report of tlie iloite otlice Coi-

mittce on daingerous tratdes. wc tind men.
lion made of the bronzing inutistry whicli is
<..rriedl on en hthogrphie prtiting works t

plotiut e tlie gildig on show (ards. Christ.
mai tards. fineral and wedding imitation
t ards. etC. lThe repoit states thS.at ni spCCeific
tiascasc is traccable to tIhe tctuatttion, thoughi
the wçork girls. '.tlwomcn. and buys comxtplain
that the dust gets down-il their nccks and
udtcr thteir tihes, irTitating their skins. in.
ducing lieadache. loss tif appetite. cthargy.

anit.ta. %kin cruptions. and getnral di-
licalth. Sitmhi result%, the iattiral rerilts
of imetalli n nxisontg. tan hard> bc on-
tredt at, considcuing thc surrVundings in

which the work is carried on. As a .nedv
the cominitte reconmcnl that orcrals
should always be worn, that clcahlinen
shutîld be enforced, respirators used, and x
pint of milk per day provided for cach work.
cr, and that no meals shall be taken in the
bronzing or "dusting off" work.ooms.
Finally, they suggest that ail cases attribut.
alle to working in bronzesiould be reinti
by the certifying surgeon to the iiipector
for the district.

BRMSH BOOKS

Under the title " The Forgotten Islands."
Ntcssrs. Ilutchinson arc about to puiiblbh a
volume treating of Corsica. Sardinia and
the adjoining islands. Thie writer, Ni. Vuiid.
lier. is a wcll-knowii Frencli artist, who has
traviled ail over tlic islands colleCting
mtatenal for this work and iiankmng sketches
of the various locaities lie has visited.

A new edition of *Ir. William Nlorrns
Sigurd, the Volsing. and the Fall of the

Nibluings." Vil forty woodcts deigned
bi Sir E:. lItirne-Jones, is now' in couir'c (if

preparation at the Kcniiiscott Press. NIr.
.orris is alo reprinting fromi hie lhortioin
ianuscript ii tIhe library of Lincoln Cathed.

raI an alicient imetrical romance alhl6
"Sire l>cgmvaunt."

Dr. Farrar las for s(cme lime past>t been
eiatgedl on a new work whichi .le-rs.

.nmn.Green &ý Co. will bring l'ut in
the autuiiin u ider the title of " Tie Itible :

Whitt r Isami \Vlîa it i-s Not." Whdiie supî.
porting the iunmque gra ndeur a id incstuiiable

vahie tif the Scriture,. cai Firrni will

point out in the book the dangerouîs errirs
whici have sprung fron thicir milismterpîrela.
ion. and froi humanlv invented th eon

as to the natiie of tlieir maitirtion.

A CAXTON FOR $9,400.

A % cr% fine op tif Ca ton's tirst editin
of Chauccr's Canterbury Tales, Wesuin.

stcr. t478. vas lately sold for $9,400 in
.iondon. Tihis i> lie higliest price cvcriaid
for a Caxton at any auction in England.
with onc exception. Lord Jerscy's cop of
. King Arthur" having brought $9.750 in
1S;5. It beats the $9. 100 paid (or the

- llistories of Troye," at that sale. 'iere
are only a dozen c opics of this clitioni of the
Canterbury sales known, and only twoi of
tliese, onr in the llrisl .1uiuscumi and one in
M1erton Coillege. Oxford. arc compilete. The
copy tirst mnctionced lacks oily two catcs
of the 372.

Thle Scribrner Organ Nl.tiufactiring Co.,
of London. Ltd.. is ie naine of a cuipany
pst orgýam1zed in London for tle inianufac-

turing of nusreal instruments.
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THE TOY SEASON.A I.R'ECT panorama of novelties is
1 read out this season for the young-

'ters. The samuîple-roons of Nerlich
& lt. how a profusion of new goods in in-
mnsc ranrge. The tisplay inclides nany

s. Electric Mtoor.-Nerlich. & Co.

une lici travelers cannot carry, and a
,,ilt to the bouse itself will at once interest

ad repay the mnerchant.
In electrical toys, iandsomely finisihetI

no' elties are sIown. A notor (No 5) is

toni the samne principle as tie electric car
onittr. anti larger

qzcs %witih no re
fort are shown in

the ,ame range.
hlie 1battery ani

mirur tor (NO. to5).

bv which ielctrit'
hr.ks ni a y b c

gnen to people. is
a most attractive
to%. lie clIeapcst
wlil ret.til at $3 to
$. Theyare fine-

ly tiunihed by mak-
crs of the best
sirgmal inistru-

incts. .\n i rit -
imritant part is tIe
new closcdi d r y
b.etter hici is al-
waurtady for usce
need'. rnaaids..andt .*

iN quite safe for
hrtiren. Thcbat-

terice casn be had
separatelyv.

Nerliclh & Co. also show a range of stean
engne, (Nos. 465 1-2-) of miiarkcd attrac-
tlieness.. The new upright steani engile,

1

a.'

2 j. Secam Lag.nitL-Yef t'cI, &Co

with safety valve anti solid base liamps to
prevent the spilling of the mtiethylited spirits, is
slhownr in three different sizes and retails fromt
$ to $5 each. *ihis is the best E. P. mrake,
and each picce is guaranteed. rhe irm
have also a vatriey of cheaper engines which
are larger and showier for the nioncy. anti
titted with brass boilers, water gauge, etc.,
to rctail fromt 25c. to $3.

Another new feature in toys is the hot air
motor, whicl is pet)rfcctly constructed so that
hot air takes the place of steam and no %;ater
i5 reqpuired. Voiu just place the lairp liuder
the cylinder, and in two minutes the cngine
w ill begin to n% ork and t ontinUc running as
long as tire liglit is kept up. This proves a
great toy for winidiow attraction, and Nerlich
& Co. supply the neesar attaciiients for
ursing with this mutotor. Tiis engile (No.
4655), rela' s aI $5. and is to-be had in the

455. liot Air otor-Nerlch & co.

larger sizes. A great variety of mragic
lanterns. fron the celapest to tie best. arc
shown. ranrging in retail price from Soc. Io

o20 each. Tie firmr's mrain object is to
give an article whic iill shNow a nic picture
and give satisfaction to every child. elie
slides are carried in stock in ail dilTerent
sizes and an immense varicty of subjects.
Thev can be bougit fromnt rc. per dozen
upîwarids.

An entirely new departure in tie toy line
this se.aison is the toy carpet swpccer. a
perfect imitation of the large swecperani
doing its work just as well as the othrer.
ire checaper line (No. r),retariing~ at 5oc.

is of natural wood, varnshed. carrying
the mantfacturers' name and with plain
iron wlrcels. Tic largesit size (No. z),

FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY. DEPARTMENT.

inside. Tlcy will retail fromr $1.5 o to 5.

The range of stables i also tinle. They are
completely frtted vith hores, haylfts,
coachein's qarters. etc. Kitcierns lin ail
sizes are shown. They are luppiplied wiith
aIl rctutisite applianicea. withù 5te. side-
boardk .mid utensils. They u ill retail fronm
a5c. to $5.

A large stock of dolis is to be srun .It
Nerlici & Co.'s. tie kid-bodictl and dre.sed
lines in full varicty. There are sone ex-

tanmern sde..- Ncrlich & Ca.

is highly prolihed and decorated. and the
iron wlcels have rilbb>er rires. This retails
at S. The handles arc detachable and tie
swecper is nicely p nacked i a box of ont
dozen. This article shourld prove interest-

:05. Intuctor, with Ilattery.-Neçrthch & Co.

ing, being entirely nev this season, and wi i
be a favorite with little girls.

Dolls' houses are shown by Nerlich &
Co. li greater rantge than er hefore. Thte
prices arc satisfactory. *rhey are perfect
modttiels, openi g in front, with two roons
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tradinary goi v aies this seaso, having
been purchased n crina carly last fait

before the mece mn praes by the ianu-
fa atrers

FlIor years te tIpp. Clark Co.. 1 id.. have
len ti lie fith ui an ictnsive lange of

nes'w and standard gaites, ani after a long
epersince in the i manufacture if tilas < Iass

&bf goodbis point wvilh s nissîîdenic e tos tih Ie estilts
ahat are sihown lio the trade se.son afler

seis.tiin. Il s perliai. nlot geierally known

l.ow thorousiîglily and ai1istic.all tIhe holsie
1ave goune m01 thle m; aks ng of gamises. ile-

ginniîing 17 0i iX years ago. tise Cotpp. Clark
ti~. have in tie past cive vears estensiv

desositeuti ie and skill ti tie lhnei and are
entitled ti t <cdit as a Canadian hlouse for
tie nient ai %alie of their productions.
They asis ii aIll cases tg) Imeet German pre es.

ai challenge ompaishon mu the work st-
scif

lin tie miatter if price tihey arc spe, ally
<Asefuil t. lic îeady for the iiported artia le.

ansd tiri tradic pngc aas 1low a Ili tie case

oif ai1 initied gIouods. Of

sitain ga se, sima d e

abroad they iold tie opy-
ligllt fil Canada. F-or ex-

ainpl. tIses contiol u()tija
is tIus ti.ar ket. and nlie tsf
tIse nes% frte es if this
season is thlat ( ui.l a san

Foit ase lesmiig put out

snath l h.soiIeIc 1 i t h s, -
gialhedi laiis tIse culi sire

of tie boiaii. 15 ly 2a.
esw gaies tlis yar Ili-

l hute N.polcon or tie l.ittle
< osit'art,~ -ti 50<.. aid tIse

Steelie-chase at lot and .5t. This seasosin
aslsosees Natins.a spes asly goodn .-. gamse,

patî ssii aIt tor. a 1id Old i îlsî al t o.

l bes shou .lI tise reurI .un >t es 'as usual.

.îid .q, thsese .uc in.lade In thsle, <s.na fat tory.

tIse lth., s.îing, siesiiing. ets .. ail bein

tonse .81 home . .s I.blge sNI.. k s's <.rtiei.

~'s Mlt Sit si' i :A lt.rt f .

l1hc t 011p. 1 1.1,G 1 .1s C g0t bilt a nen1
wrilting pai. tise StttîIsmIan. nith a 1 hotto

st .asises. ThIe si%% Vistorb pad has

lih..tmon I m ici 1 \i w. t \ new kinsu

of tinb tai k .s .. î mgin liw h s. lIi
nt s.. OIk oUt. arei* a salablle novelty. Te

tack s piat Ili sIi a twi t1 ani it oinll% bc
remsîsi' e4I In tie %amse .a%.

A FINI' CATAU.X.Mi.

Tse Jsielh Dion Cncil e co.. Jerscy

City. N.J.. las e Issst Issued a nscw litius,
trated catalogue àf their famious " Amierican
Graphite " pctsesls. It is by far tIse hand-

434. M.\g.u anime NrIll, & C.

somiiest s atalogie out thi. seasson. 'ie cover
is a work of art. and tise contents do nlot
seem ts ilec any momi for improveen ins
detail of dies ription and piain stakirg ciiiissb
lation. Tlie prcti inde of traie inumbi sers

ucodenses, on les than three pags,. tie en-
tire range tf thleir numberless vancties of

lient lis, that tie dealer msay smsake selectiots
wvith littIc trotile--a point well takein in
these limes of Iulick business mectthods. A

andit mag.aines, swilh a completc sHerti.
sIf Christmas iuimbers and Ileir illiîes. re
sent nc- looks and interesting e\tssqîs fi>m
tise various ptublislers ini tihe Unitedi King.

doi. tilustrations hy imiodel tabiile;at s va>nts

(if Ipossibe) tif tle prineilsaI scelles notîint the
latcst boo leks, llection ni portraits if wcli,
knowni novelists, nes aper len. etc.
latest pîrodutctioîns and novelties in Chtr
litas cards. calendcars. tov books. i fats
etc. ; noveltics in statione2ry anii fanIlo

gosss;, inks, type.setting machinNe.smdei

olf printing imachinery of every kind. and
aisui of the latest imssprovem>sensts in foiIný,

hcidng. cutting and coltnting aal iiner .
rare desigins in hinding. etngraving (itt in
w.ood ani proccss) anild illustrations of all
tie knwn procsses. iew and old . a fine
collection of original black andi wîhite
skethlies fromt books. newspapers, niaga.
lines,. etc. . ais cxtensive collettison tf

foreigin t spapets. carly F.niglishl nsesi

palers, playing cards, books and Irintin;
of cvcry . kind ; novelties ina tos. fancq
gooIs, leatier goods. cutlery, ete The
abmc wiil N.îsow that tise fnrthscomlliig c,

hibition is tu lic a thoqirusgh-
ly r epresenutatîive nne
Titre are to be goldi and

üsu er miedails awarded fir
cst elleice oif eihtise. de

csration of stals. et,.

Futll1 partictilan muay be
h1ad on appplication tii :<r

Geo. Wmait. Reeves. sma.sna.
ger ; or Nir. SsIne il.
E. FixtuciJ. .setrear, . uy
Tempoile Ciaiiser>. ln-
îlot E.C.

NO. C.upet S=eeper.-Nertkiî & Co.

request to the i)ixon Co. wili bring one of
these catalogues by return mllail.

l'ill' .xllitrVION IN 'NGt \ND

hie set q.ndli aninti.l c\ibition of tite

1.îk. Newt. Stationlery. Fans and nlt-

g I-rades. n hu h is to hcield at the ylt.l

.AqltuinuIII in L.ondon frims (tluer 13th ti

z4th. ibriseNu.s toi Ie a great su ess. Tl'le

es\luhits w iIll aundte. aiong.t a host f

()ther atra ll ts, the foslilowing Newspapers

2 Een ar-N"It.b ci.

'Tlie invention of eiivelopics s.s-nlthin thle
mssemory if uid eaged arso nds iii a
tise result of a lrighton (L.ng.) sstationr

endeavor to imsake lis store itxik .ttl.lstatc

1le totk a fancy for ornamneiti ig hi> >t'e
wmdows witl Iigi piles of papier gr.atitatcd

froms tie largest to tihe smlallest sale In u>c
'o bring l-, pyrainsud to a pont lie cut

cardboard mit, very inute sui.arcs. Lidis
took these bardsi to be smsali.sed note

prapter. and % oted it Ierfectly losely." N
great wvas tise dcnand that the statiner
found It dsii iraluc tos cust paper tie .e
tnti h adired. iut therc swas one dtîIIt uht

he little itases wcre so snall that wler

folded thcre wvas no space for adire,. s
after sone thiought the idea of an cn clec

iierced the stationcr's brain. He haid thr.
cut by a metal plate. and soon. so great 5(2

the demsand. he conmissioned al de
houses to misanuifacture tien for hims. Fr(,

such smali begitnnings cassec this imyortar
branic o tise stationcrv busincss.

uenser. Nerikh & Co.
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A LONG LIST OF SPEOIALTIES.P\R i lul.AR attention is called to the
1.'wn ltros.'. Ltd., advCrtlNieemnt In
thi, isue. Their iew hnes in tablets

andI .,teies are unique iii appearance
and ser lceap, and should le on every
,t.u,e s cointer. They have also a ful

kne li the Eagle Iencil Co.'s newv departure
in the lilne of pencils. It is called the
ini les t oes not require a kmîife to

sh.upen it. as it can he siarpencd by inercly
dluiplni the vood ofT with the thum nî nail.

It is sure to coimîîand a
readysaile. Ifthe readcr
lias not seen the new'
linles ii note paper and
envelopes on the tirownltros.',. Ltd.. shtelves
thev shnould lose no titme
in secinig same, as the

ices are lower than

e .cvcr been offered
î C.îîda for a good paper. Thy are done

upl oin reamins. in fancy boxes, and are
.alled tii Irish Veliiiii. Old English \el-

lum. Antient Scottis h, iPentelic. Pure Ala-
loster. S eotia, etc. l'he boxes are very

hianidsn.-ite an1d woild look vell in w indows
lo ton sh1oP counters.

.\mion.: the ncw goods just opencd ouit b
the rinmn BIros., Ltd., is a fiui line of

1ohann Flbcr's pencils and stationers' novel-
tic,. ;uinong which is the Netv Watcr pen.
Th1is plien is titted with a stick of solid ink.
and ail dhat is r-epiired is a cup of water to
dito the pen in. This pen will Ic fouind in-
.blîahîie to doctors. stuidents, and travelers

in the North-west or any other cold country.

The lirm have just rcccived the Columbia
diploii. a nd mIedal fl merit in binding.
liank lok aking. an ocket bookb ; and

the'e c.n lie seen at th ' Croon

A1 Ake

'liTe tro.n Ures, .id.

lte ltonvll 1ros., Ltd., have juist brouiglit
mit ul.1t is untdoubtcdlyv the mîîost tip-to-date
tling mob taiblets now tg) le scen. It is called
"'T'he i Cntury." and requires to lie seen to
be appîrecia ted.

The lirmt arc showing a vcry complcte
une of fooilscap p a qu.alitics, wecighits,
and , %les of ruling. Dcnnisoni slipping
and prie tags. gui labels, scats for poro.

e gantes, Ierfumiicd wax, etc., have
-.ii ju,tben opencd onut. A large shipiieit
lof stephens' inks iin writing. copying, and
sadet, al sizes. glass and stone. have just
hît rcccis'ete.

Th' liron n lIlros.. I.ttI.. have opned out
a omnpletc fine of offlice supplies, such as

scale-, casl and doticiment boxes. mkstands,
eti anid has e in stock liiggins'' Amîerican
dra ing ink. aIl tolors , also their celebrated
photo paste, and à full line of the Favorite

Auitomiatic shiadmng pens, a-ctit of which a-i-

pcars on this page.
The iirowin iiros., Ltd.. have issuited thteir

o'tie dharies for I89 7, and the trade are re-
quested to senid mi their orders as soon as

VAt.l" .N 1Ni: I N l NLA. NIn.

We wait to give the trade a note of warin-
ilg, sas London Statintîer. Maly thiik
the trade ii valeitines beyoid resuîscitation.
but can this be so in face of the fact that
four at le.st of the inanufactirers have for a
few ycars past been turning ticer attention

Th'le Btrownl tiro., t.Itd.

to ticir manuifactire with resuilts that can
scarce2ly lie calledc discouraging. viz.-in-
creasing sales each year ? Mr. King, of
Essex Road, lsliigtton. N.. is quite sanguine
in his faitlh of their again bccoming popular.

and is devoting mnore and more energy each
successive season to the productior if these

once nost popular
missives of Iove,-essrs. Goode &
Sons, of Clerken-
well Grcen, E.C..
iniformi us that last

ycar's sales ucre more titan encouraging,
and that there ik no doubt of their againt
coming well to the front. and the oilier mîanui-
facturers secim quite of the samne opinion.

AN AltTl%-Tl( col..TrioN.

A .ondon correspondent who lias hecn
goimg os er the shtouwroois of Raphael Tuick
& Sons. inspbecting
the Christinas card
Midt ciflentîar col-
lectionîs this sca-
son, says sich a
visit is something like a tourist's endeavor
to rush through half a dozen picture gallcries
in the courbe of a short afternoon. It is

iarvelous liow lthe firn lntis no eity and
freslnecss. but it manages to do it soiielow.
Therc is newness in shape, material and

process. i nlote that the pllatinotype repîro-

ductions, whici proved grcat favorites with
the public last year. and which I sec framed
iii iaiy hIomises, have ocen largely incre.ased
in size. and nanv new pictures are in the
series. Good novelties in siIapCs have ien
secouredi by' cutting oit cobihiinations of
liowecrs and lcaves, and there is an improve-
ment in the coloring of these which is qfuite
discernible. Pansies, lilacs, violets and ivy
Icaves are all absolutely truc to nature. The
• Old English " cards aways take. and

tley are got uîp in a <:aiint. od-faslhionied
style of piaper and reprodhuction admirably
adapted to the subjects. The borders nf
somie cards are cut out of real vood to rep.
resent lace-work. and the scarchers for
novelty are likely to purchase tiese largely.
T'ie Mcssrs. Tuck theimselves well describe
tieir collection in sayiiig t " lipward of a
thousand sets in every style and shape. of
every hue and shade. fron vivid color to
the most delicate tints, thence brainching off
to black and white (a largely extended
series)-ali these boldly competing thteim-
seives agaiist tieir iiamny sticcessfucl fore-
runiers." and, i may say, with euvery pros-
pect of suîccess. A word or two iust cer-
tainly be said about the comttic anîd, if not
broadly comîic, the anusing series of the
firni. "Our gallant defenders" are ail
iusrlesquedti. In the " Real Fuin " series.
" Punch," 'Ally Sioper," " The Coivenî-
tional Nigger." and many other comic
characters, will delight the children, who
this year, iy.the.byc. have ails illustrated
edition of Shakespeare all to theimselves. iii
calendar formi, with lttle Romteos c'otirtimig
lttle Julicts. siali ilamlets souiloquiring
over tiny skiuIs, and so on. There is a
strong arrny of cards of msîechanical dcvices,
among which notice lis espermily good and
frcsh thrce little sailors dancing a hornpipe.
and threce snali llighlantders executing the
iliimg of tlicir native ieath. l'lie calcidars.
too, inust have a word to tieinselves. and
lere again somie novel effécts have bcen got.
Sonie iang.ipî shects . :peared to be simply
highly decorative pictu es of cheruîbs, birds

The Ifrown liros., t.id,

or iowers, but on pushing aside a bird or a
ilower the calendar for a month .ppears.
Ruskin, Browning, and, of course, Tcnny-

Tht Iiro>~ii Itru'.. 1.id.
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son and Shakespare. furisi furthi teIts
and suggest designs fur date blocks and
sheet talenudrs. i ln Das t fine 1a " is a
particuîlarly jet>I ,dea, and-tthe-tie-explams
itself. in this calendar therc is une partrlu
lar group. and a-most-lo ly lone. of thrce
ladies iii old-fashioned costume,. which is
used separately as a card, and this in snie
senes is hand pantet. Altogether I.iphaei
T tk & %onîs tcliemiion 1% a distnui .i

vant c on et eihmig whidh cien tlî Ittee
lirtei hotiuse hais Up it no beeIn able to

ling befotre the pubbilt .

A'TTRtAtTlv il htt S A¯I NILlS.

ti, A, Nelson & S trs. ntreai, are vcrv
busy on orders fu fati supphes of hohday
rtjuiegieent. irder. tuiiiing in fron all
par i of C.aiadit. 'The Ionito liianchi's
-orders now go tîo MoIntreil and thlis mîakes
the ;Montretl est.th>ishmiiiient nuîrh buster
than belore aI fibi% season. Tie elers ar e

iroW an lthe rai wvithi large assartmnents of

novelties Anong sine of the latest siho in
bv-thr finn is the Roamling Spider. wllich is
lindsomiely gnit upt and retis at i oc. The

I-agr lint is anîother good sllerad an be
-etailed a.t-6at. A new% Crokinole board at

årag is also a handsone thing for the

A F'Aittl'u GAsti.

il. A. Nels-n & Sons contrat the Caroi
Gane, une of the best fainil gaines ever

puf1 cu the miiarket. Both aid and young
Van partake of hie pastame with enjoyiment,
-lie trluisites for il retait yt s2.

t ANAIJIANs t-At 5IAK i APItL

Il. Rolland & Sons. paper inakers.
Niunreal, have just received the aintitl and
diploia awarded them at the Coltumbian
I>iîîbltlon. tbicago. Amnong the paper
su.bnu11itlted w4as ithicr siprrfime linen cori.

the diitma hlas these wods . "Award

iti goud iaterials ued gn the mnanuiacîture

utr ipajer , far strengti ndisistaice , for

ex ellent qualitî , fou taleful preparation

ani cIairton fui snothncss." It is a

inatci fur tingrattulatuion anong Canadians
that mned.ad t an bie trnecd t b 1 Canadians
agaist iworld wmide comlpetition.

SIon- l_ I\Nks AMI 1si itAIt..

Wars,îk BolIs. & Rutter are intimdtuiig
a tewu ite of Ikn and mlildage whith is
engagting tre seu.c attention of the trade

hecies ei the amiplcs ha% c been stubnittcd.
lt rs kno n as " Paui*s" and l: inanufat
uimed b. th Sa lutie and link tou

of Nes w k. -flic Us encimhti uf mi

bolettes Im sc it pIesen t are bdi con

tusted thtat thei aic liablc tu gct user

ummiied. and _much damnage is frqitently

dfonle to important doctumenits. carpets, etc,
t» the sillei cllontents. \kaith the patented
bottles stpphiIetd-by cius comnpani'. ail danger
af thiis nature is obviated- h'lie botles arc
not-nl a unîspillable. biut are su constructei
that they ircserv.'e the lok from dust and
pres ent-esapration. iThe larger size blot-
tles are fitted with glass stoppers and arc
pîrett ant graceful in appearance. The
line ws meeting witlb tupret edted demand,
and ic nanulfacturers state that the) are
unable, althoiugh workng day an d-night. ta
keep atbreast of ticir orders.

A decidedly pretty show stand, fitteti for
21 bottles of lthe Various knds and sues, is
furnishtet fire tu those who purchase the
samples.It mtakes a lost effecive and
usefll vriamiient. and n store widow or
c ouiter shotil tie ws ithotit one. Every pro-
gressive stationer ought tu sce ilns up.to-
date he of iks and mltuctage. as not only
fite quaiity of the goods is -o the very best,
but the style ti the bottles is such as tu
iake tiietm'. appreciated whierever they ar.

-CATALOGUE OF NEW BOOKS.

E arein receitof Oliphant, Ander-
son & Ferriers catalogue of nîew
books which they will publish -for

the Christinas trade. AiU classes of books
are represented ilte catalogue. Thechici
place. Iow ever. is given to books-forthe use
of yontig people stnrting out in lite. Just
the class of books for public and Sunday
school librnrics. Anong forticointtîg works
fromt this bouse miay be nentioned Dr.
Alex. Whyte's *'lible Characters-Adiam ta
Achan (post Svo- 3s. 65d.); N. Atlan
31tacD)onald's new story of Flodden, For
Stark Love ant Kindtness " (large crown
Svo. 6s.) t a romance of the first century
b: Dr. Blurr entitled "Aleph lie Chaldean"
(3'. id ) " A Girl i Ten Thtousand." by
.. T. Aleade (2s. Gd.) ; and Waldtimut A

Sitory of lie Forest." by M. Rudiger (2s.
ttd.)

''ie nleit nniber of the Famtus Scots
leries. slwnch willt be ready in Octoberis

Sir Jaies Y. Simtîpsont," b% Eva Bilantyre
S'impjsnti. to bc followed. ionti by tionth.
in this order : " Richartd Camueroni," by
Prof, 1 lerkless. in Novenber. "Sir 'Walter
SCtt.- by Pof[. Saintsbury. in )ecember,

Normtan Macleatd," by John Wellwood.
in Januar . The Blackwood Group.' by

Sir Getirge Douglas, in February.

A new % %huncltie mn the Gollen Nati series
by Rev . James Aitchisoi, entitled " A Bag
with Ilitles." %%Il proe attmctive.

I lits dues not eshaust the lst. a cop% of
w hth ia% be obtained fron the ptibisIies.
30 St. Mari street. 1.dnburgh, and :4 Ol
iiaileyv, 1. lon.

SUMMER STATIONERY.

T 111-tRh are a half dozen new iquaint
conceits tim purely suimuier stati'nery.
Aill te sinple conventionîal szeq Of

linen and baik note paper, in the stlidard
tints and-minotigrais. are-still used b% con.
servative woiîen and for serous occasons,
but nearly-every owner of a prettily-apipîont.
cd escritoire-keeps a drawer antd pigeot hole
conîstanitly refresieI- ith the whimnstcal httle
modes in cards. shcets and envelopes.

One of the iost attractive notions i'. the
big pale blue and very-thim tinen sieeb on
only onc side of which one writes. A uhole
letter-15-pt on that one side. anld then the
sheet is folded square, two of its edges sttick
down, and beliold ain old style letter with.
out an envelope, is ready. On the briat
blank side, left by foing. the address and
stamp are placed, and the effect is very
suimdlar to old faiiy letters loarded îtm attie
truinks. The faded blue, in thinnest liinen
papet .is stîpposed to be used for oretign corre.
spundence only, while a very odd ick-
ridgeti shect, in waves and blotches of
brown and yellow, is called 1830 paperC
silice it is cleverly staned i exact inutation
of time's ravages amnong epistles 6o ycars
old. 'lhe 1830 paper cones in big doubled
square sieets, and very sniart persons do
not mucilage down the folded edges, but
liberally splash on plenty of sealing wax
and stam'p with a-huge ring scal.

As is so frequentiy the case. fasition lem-
porarily adopts two extreimes, and une
either writes on very large or very smali
sheets and a tiny perfectly square envelope
of the nut brown or Jersey creamn cartridge
paper is very nodish indeed. The creami is
such adeep ivory tint as to lie almost yel-
low. and the brown is the shade of a dried
English walnutt shell. The texture of the
paper is thick and fibrous. looking like the
cartridge paperon one's walls, but the sur-
face is quite agrecable for the finest pen.
Instead of a coat of arms or mono
gram stampeti on the pages of tits pa-
per, it is the custon in clear miseti ted
printed letters, ta have the date-uly 4,
1896-clearly writtenl nut, is for exatîple
what tops tie page and one buys of this
sort of stationery a month's supply. calu-
lating to write at least one note a day. Oni
red or black lettering is used for this special

purpose. With thetinted paper in-ordtnary
colors, and showing an initial naine of
country house. or naine of day, this stanp-
ng is done on the top) of the inside af tie
first page. The whole note is written on

ic inside pages, ani then directly it- is ui-
isied. before the ink is dry, a single seiet
of Japanese blottîng paper is dropped bc-
tween the twu pages of sti wet words.
This, blotttng paper is. of course. just the
size of the noîe leaves, and is really a picce


